
9

J. ZagzT Kocn er dated 1951, and photograph of Clyde Tolson dated 1936r"
Drawing at Chapel Hill, North Carolina, undated; 2 miscellaneous photo-

graphs and I map.

53. Cardboard box measuring 16 x 18 x 22 1/2" examined by
SA Ennulat, containing 4 postage stamp albums as veil as numerous
autographed photographs sent to Mr. Hom-er throughout the years. Also
included vere poster advertisements as veil as photographs of the house

of J. Edgar Hoover.

54. Masonite receptacle measuring 4 1/2 x 29 1/2 x 34 1/2"

on -wheels, examined by SA Ennulat, containing portrait -tj-pe photographs

ol J. Edgar Hoo%'er at various stages ol his career as Director.

55. Wooden crate measuring 26 1/2 x 39 x 39" examined by
SAs Wood and Amrol, containing original editorial cartoons mounted in

panels numbered 1 through 38.

56. Wooden crate measuring 26 1/2 x 39 x 39" examined by

SAs Wood and Amrol, containing original editorial cartoons mounted
in panels numbered 39 throu^ 78.

57. Cardboard box measuring 16 X 18 X 22 1/2" examined by
SA Gerblick, containing 5 packets of editorial cartoons and caricatures

concerning J. Edgar Hoover and activities of the FBI.

68. Cardboard box measuring 16 x 18 x 22 1/2" examined by
SA Gerblick, containing 10 packets of large mounted editorial cartooos .

and caricatures concerning J. Edgar Hoover and activities of the FBI.

59. Paper wrapped packet measuring 1/4 x 18 S/4 x 22 1/2" .

examined by SA Ennulat, containing 1 cartoon concerning J. Edgar
.

,

Hoover Memorial.

60. Wooden crate measuring 11 1/2 x 25 x 33" examined by

SA Ennulat containing unfiamed cartoans of J. Ed^r Hoover and others

covering the "gangster era.*' . _
' ^

61. Wooden crate measuring 17 X 24 X 29" examined by SA
Ennulat containing 7 packets of diplomas, degrees, awards, granted to -

J. Edgar Hoover.
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£2. One paper wrapped package measuring 4 x 20 z 22 1/2" :'4

exiiininfed by SA Gerblick, containing 2 large volumeE of diplomas, certi-

licates, degrees and awards granted to J. Edgar Hoot-er. Also included

was one envelope of miscellaneous diplomas, certificates, degrees and

avards.

63. Wooden crate measuring 8 X 27 1/2 X 33" examined by SA
Amrol, containinc the lollowinE 3 packets; (1) J. Edgar Hocn-er certificates

and diplomas 1 throu^ 4 co\'ering 1955 through X960; (2) J. Edgar Hower
diplomas and honorary degrees 1 throu^ 19 granted 1B35 thrcw^ 1964;

(3) framed resolution from the 'R'hite House signed by Lyndon Johnson dated

May 8, 1964.

64 . Cardboard box measuring 11 x 12 x 17" examined by SA
Nelson contaming 3 athletic trophies won by teams representing the FBI
during 1936 and 1937.

65. Wooden crate measuring 9 1/2 x 16 x 38" examined bySA
Kelson, containing J. Edg^r Hoover athletic trophy.

66. Cardboard box measuring 6 1/2 x 17 1/2 x 22" examined by
SA Gerblick, containing a model of J. Edgar Hoover's office at Vermont
Avenue and K Street, in the early days of the FBI.

67. Cardboard box measuring 8 1/2 x 10 z 13 1/2" examined . .

.

by SA EnnuUt containing 2 binders of articles, advertisements and

editorial material related to the book "Masters of Deceit."

68. Cardboard box measuring 81/2x10x13 1/2" examined

by SA Ennulat, containing 13 odd binders of newspaper and periodical

material from the 1920s which was for the "scrapbocac."

It is noted that cursory examination of the binders containing

articles and editorials reflected in some instances file numbers of

cases to which the items had significance.
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FEOEKAl tUKEAU OF INVESTIGATION

10/7/76

Brent H. Huphes, Visual Information Specialist, Exhibits Section,

who was in charge of the pacldng and moNong of the contents of former
Director J. Edjar Hoover's office in Kfay, 1972, adrised that the material
designated by Miss Helen W. Gandy to be retained by the FBI had been
placed In storage in the Taylor Street •warehouse in 1972 and was subsequently
moved to storage in the General Accounting Office (GAO) BuildLig and then
to the Old Post Office Building. This quantity of material is presently
located either in the Old Post Office Building or in the J. Edgar Hoover
Building under the control of the Exhibits Section.

In April, 1976, G. S. McMichael prepared a memorandum
recommending that the Exhibits Section review the list of awards that hung
in the corridor of the former Director's office to determine whether or not
they should be destroyed. Subsequently Director KeUey reviewed the list

of awards and noted on a memorandum that he did not feel these items need
to be retained. Consequently Hughes went to the Old Post Office and
identified most of the awards, which were contained in 10 boxes, and
brought the 10 boxes over to the Exhibits Section in the J. Edgar Hoover
Building. These items were reviewed by Bob Hewitt of the Exhibits Section
for possible salvage vahie before considering further disposition and a
listing of each item with a description of its condition and possible salvage

value was prepared. Some discrepancies were found in the listing of

t , awards which had been possessed by Mr. McMichael, and Hughes believed
* these few discrepancies occurred because changes were frequently made

in the awards to be displayed in the Director's suite by Miss Gandy without

any related change being made In the inventory.

After these awards had been reviewed by Hewitt, another listing'

was prepared by larrj' Massie and it was decided that none of the items
'\ should be disposed of until after a legal opinion had been obtained regarding

^^'^ ownership. The original cartons were destroyed because of their poor
condition and the awards were reboxed in 18 cartons, which are presently

stored in the Ebchibits Section.

^ 10/5/76 Washington, D. C. ---- --

"

Inspector John Ci. Devine and
SA Robert P. Keehan - RPK/jmh „.„ ^^..h 10/7/76-p



Hyhes also has an inventory of Items that were on display in

Director KeUev's oHice In the Justice Building In 1975 prior to the move

to the J. Eciear Hoover Building. This inventory includes 22 boxes ol •

trophies and display items as well as other property, and all of this

wventory is also in storage in the Exhibits Section.



t BOX ONE

I. CerlUicalc - 7/2D/10C0 - PcnnEj-lvanja Chaplcr, FBINctional Acadciny AESocintcs

'

2, Certificate - 6/1/19C8 - National Police Officers Associalioa of America

S. Plaque - 5/1/19C1 - Department of the District of Columljia - Veterans of

Foreisn Wars of the United Slates

• 4. Certificate - 7/2D/19C0 - Georgia Chapter of the FBI Kational Academy Associ'^tcs

5. Plaque - 6/2S/1941 - J5cmbers of Uio 17lh Session of the Kational Police Acadcniy

i 6. Certificate - 5/3/1965 - Anti-Conunuaist Confederation of Polish Freedom

Fighters in the U. S. A. , Inc.

' 7. Certificate - No Date - Reserve Officers Association of the United Stales,

Department of Virginia

8. Certificate - 6/13/1960 - City of Savannah, Georgia - Key to the City

S. Certificate - 9/16/1958 - The Presidents Committee on Employment of the

Pliysically Handicapped

(l 10. Certificate - 8/26/1967 - The Alpha Delta Gamma Fraternity

II. Plaque - No Date - Chamber of Commerce, Kosemead, California

h 32- Certificate - No Date - The Great Seal of the Sate of Mississippi

13. Certificate - 1/1/1970 - St. Thomas More Holy Name Society

14. Certificate - 5/13/1971 - The American Legion, Department ol Khode Island

15. Plaque - 3/3/1970 - The American Legion, Department of North Carolina

16. Plaque - 8/31/19C7 - The American Legion - National Convention, Boston,

Massachusetts - Crime Prevefttion Resolution r -

17. Plaque- 9/1/1966 - The American Legion - National Convention,

Vasbington, D. C.



BOXO:;E- CON"TINUED

i 18. Plaque - 6/31/19C7 - The American Legion - National Convention, Boston, .

;*= . Massachusetts - Mr. Hoover Comniendaiion For Service

1 19. Plaque - D/1/19G5 - The American Legion - National Convention,

f
.

Vashinj^ton, T>. C, Commendation - FBI - Warner Brothers Studios and ACC-TV

20. Plaque - 9/1/19CS - The American Legion - National Convention,

p Vi'sElunglo;!, D. C. , Commendation lor I.lr. Hoover

21. Plaque- 19 E5 VIP Award

-I 22. Certificate - 10/ie/l9GO - The President's Merit Award of the American Legion

.'i Press Association

f: .23. Plaque - 10/12/19CS - The Congressional Medal of Honor Societj- of tlie United

^^ States, Commendation J. Edgar Hoover

j
^1 24. Certificate - 3/4/1968 - State of Alabama, Proclamation by the Governor

0^ 25. Plaque - No Date - Reserve Officers Association of the United States -

•SI Distinguished Service Citation

1^ 26. Plaque - No Date - The Hundred Club of Massachusetts
i-|

-

ij 27. Certificate - 8/7/1DG8 - The Noncommissioned Officers Association of the U. S. A.

Il
28. Plaque - No Date - Metropolitan Police Department Thailand

jl 29. Plaque - No Date - The Optimist Creed - Optimist International



BOX TWO

1. Plaque - 1971 - Dcpartmcnl of the Navy - United Sales liirine Corps '
. 'f*

2. Plaque - 19C4 - Pacific Sudcnts Presidents Association - Scotlsdalc, Arizona

S. Plaque - June 19 D9 - Canal Zone Police

4. Plaque - 19C2 - The American Legion - The Annual Aroericanism Aw^ri -

Deparlin ant of IiJarj'Iand

5. plaque - Police Force, Victoria, Australia

6. Plaque - G/17/1959 - Prince George's County Boys' Club Inc.

'i 7. Plaque- Ulinois Bureau of Investigation

i 8. Plaque - The United States Naval V/ar College

; e. Plaque - 7/17/1969 - The Department of the Air Force

i 10. Plaque - 19 50 - Essex County Council of New Jersey Veterans of Foreign Wars

% of the United States

^ 11. Certificate - Vigilant Patriot Av.-ard - The All American Conference to Combat

J ' - Communism at Washington, D. C.
Sf - >

12. Certificate - 1/18/1964 - Friendship Veterans Fire Engine Company

13. Certificate - Vigilant Patriot Award - 11/11/1960 - "One Nations Response to

I Communism"

..i) Plaque - 12/17/1970 - Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police

15. Plaque - 5/19/195B - NSE Chairman of the Board Outstanding Citizen Airard

16. Plaque - Police Chiefs California

17. Plaque - 12/1971 - Presented 4>y Colonel Hoaiig - NGOC - Lung fctelligence^

And Security Group ...

18. Plaque - 10/1970 - Presented by LCDR CHU-B.A.-YEN

10. Plaque - 7/29/1905 - FBI National Academy Associates of niiiiois
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BDX TWO - COrCTEJUED

20. Plaque - 19C1 - The United Sen'ice Orpaiiization, Inc.

21. Plaque - 5/9/19C2 - Kational Wheelmasler Avard - Safety First Club of
Marj'land

22. Plaque - Tennessee State Lodge Fraternal Order of Police



BOX T)mEE '.

1. Tlaquc - 1970 - Tennessee Press Association ...

•

2. Plaque - 1953 - Jolin Marshall Law School, aucago, lUinois

S. Plaque - 5/2D/1971 - Fort PiU Lod^c- Ko. 1. Fraternal Order of Police

4. Plaque - 7/25/19CS - Illinois Association of Diicfs ol Police

5. Plaque - 6/10/1959 - Public Personnel Award - Employment of the Physically

Handicapped

6. Plaque - 8/5/1971 - Society of Professional Investigators

7. Plaque - National Intelligence Coordinating Agency - Phillipines

8. Plaque - 5/1972 - Uc. Vichien Krabuanyutha, Co 1st Bn, RTA

8. Plaque - 1952 - Associated Credit Bureaus of America

10. Plaque - 5/10/1965 - The Costal Empire l^w Enforcement Officers Association,

Savannah, Georgia

11. Certificate - Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police



BOX FOUR

1. Plaque - 12/4/1970 - FingDr la]:es Law Enforcement Association, Inc. ,

.

2. Plaque - 4/30/1970 - Isl District Wisconsin Slate Council Knights oi Columbus

S. Framed Elching of 12 Articles of Amendment to the Constitution ofthe United

States

4. Framed Etching of the Unanimous Declaration of the Thirteen United States of

America

5. Plague - 1970 - Police Recorder Magazine and Colsolidated Publications

6. Plaque - 19C6 - Boy Scouts of America - Golden Anniversary of Charter

7. Plaque - 1/1962 - The Catholic Youth Organization of New York

8. Plaque - 7/8/1959 - International Association For Identification John A. Dondero
Memorial Award

9. Photo - A Roj'al Canadian Mounted Police Performing "The Musical Kide"

10. Photo - 3/8/1968 - W. H. Kelly - Roj'al Canadian Mounted Police

11. Seal - National Academy - From Alfredo Zapata, El Salvador

12. Bowl- 19 C9 - New Mexico Sheriffs' and Police Association

13. Sen'ing Tray - Baliram Forouliari 1st 14. Kational Police of Iran 1965

14. Serving Tray - National Police Administration Iran - Major General Moshcn

Mobasser



BOX FIVE .

1. Cerlificate - lO/lG/lDCB - The Kational Society of the Sons of the Americian
*'

Revolution

2. PJaque - 1/11/19C8 - "Tuss" McLaugertj' Award

5. Certificate - The American Legion Au?:iliary Girls' State, Inc., Department
. of Mississippi

4. Certificate - 3/29/19 G7 - House Joint Resolution No. 27 - Tennessee

5. . Certificate - 1967 - Girls Nation, American Legion Auxiliary

6. Certificate - 1968 - Girls Nation, American Legion Auxiliary

7. Certificate - 1969 - Girls Nation, American Legion Auxiliary

8. Certificate - 10/2/1971 - Society of Former Special Agents of the FBI

i

i,

fi. Plaque - 9/1971 - South Shore Constables Association

1 4 10. Plaque - The Tri-Countj- Police Association of Pennsj'lvania

J 11. Plaque - 8/30/71 - Crossett Civilian Club, Ozark District

12. Plaque - 6/9/1970 - Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Inspector Louis G. Pantry

'm
'

Plaque - 19 S6 - Poem - Virginia Gould

^ 14. Plaque - 2/9/1962 - Ohio Newspaper Association

..'!l5. Plaque - The United Slates Marshals Service - Wayne B. Colbum

16. Plaque - 1971 - Optimist Club of Seymour, Tennessee

17. Plaque - C/22/1970 - Explorer Post *533 - Fort Campbell, Kentucky



BOX SIX

4^- .

1 ^• Plaque - 7/2G/1971 - FBI Employees, Minneapolis Division ~
*"

:X 2. Plaque - 1970 *• Freedom Foundation &t Valley Forge

Plaque - 5/10/l95D - C3rd Session, FBI Kalional Academy

h Director Kaiional Bureau of Investigation -

5. Plaque - 1064 - Metropolitan Police X Division, laondon

vj 6. Plaque - c /I /iQt:'? A vi^ Avir^^n T orrinn DilPPnS CountV- NeW York5/1/iyD/ — AiTiericaji jjcj^ioh *ocu*-ciio wwuii^j, i^*-" *

,
7. Plaque - Patrobnen'E Rani: and File, New York City Police Department

8. Plaque - Australian Security, Intelligence Organization

B. Plaque - 19 GB - The Alabama Peace Officer's Association Golden Badge A^vard

;| 10. Plaque - 9/4/1969 Kational Association of Transportation Security Officers

1 Plaque - Catholic V.'ar Veterans of the United States - Order of Saint Sebastian

1- 12. Plaque - 5/2 5/19 G3 - Cheyney Slate College Alumni Association, Chej'ney,

1 ^

Pennsylvania

f 13. Plaque - 7/1960 - The Long Island Columbia Association, Long Island, New York

i Plaque - V/estchcster County Committee of the American Le^on

1 Plaque - 1966 - Billiard and Bowling Institute of America

1 16. Plaque - 1953 - The International Helations Club of Saint Francis College

i 17. Plaque - 3/6/1971 - B. P.O. Elks Lodge «295 - Warren, Ohio

/6</
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BOX SEVEN

1. Certificale - South Bend Police Academy "

2. Plaque - Z/2S/19C9 - The American Legion Convention, Atlanta, Georgia

5. Scroll - Jill S-.ulman 10/1957

4. Plaque - 1957 - American Bool:sellers Association

5. Plaque - 1960 - Tennessee Law Enforcement Officers Association

6. Plaque - 1950 - Detective: The Magazine of True Crime Stories

7. Plaque - 1/2 5/19 C2 - Kational Religious Broadcasters

8. Plaque - 7/C/1966 - Isatioaal Academy Associates Koftheastem Regional
Retraining Session

9. Plaque - 7/13/1969 - The Marj'land State's Attorneys Association

10. Plaque - 1/10/1966 - Royal Military Police - Netherlands

11. Plaque - 1958- St George Association, Inc., Police Department, City of

Kcw York

li ' Plaque - 5/10/1969 - FBI Laboratory Associates

13. Plaque - 9/30/1971 - Mcrnational Association of Chiefs of Police

li. Plaque - Boys' Clubs of America

: 5. Plaque - 1/19/1965 - Many Florida Friends

ID. Plaque- 7/29/1960- FBI National Academy, Arkansas

17. Plaque - 9/26/1958 - The Great Council of the United Slates Improved Order of

Red Man

18. Plaque - G/2/19G9 - Police Law ^ecialists

ID. Pktque- 1969 - FBI Employees, Jackson, Mississippi

- /(^jT



1
10.

11.

1 12.

13.

1
14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

BOX EIGHT

.'^
1. Cerlificale - American Patriot Avard - Ball ol Fame •

-

2. Plaque - Boy Scouts of America Troop i2£9, Lenoir, Korlh Carolina

S, Plaque - 12/B/1971 - Grand Council of Sieuben Associations, Kcit York

4. Certificate - 5/21/19C7 - Knights of Columbus, torj-land Stale CouncU

5. Certificate - 11/11/1953 - United Veterans Council, Philadelphia, Pennsj-lvania

6. Plaque - 8/2S/19D9 - The American Legion National Convention, Atlanta,

Georgia

7. Certificate - 5/2/19G7 - The Kiwanis Club of Canton, Ohio

8. Plaque - 6/19/1967 - "TV Guide"

Certificate - 12/10/1969 - The All American Conference to Combat Communism
at Washington, D. C.

12. Certificate - 1/1/1968 - Service To Mankind - Freedom Program

Carolina Division



BOX KD>'E

1. Certificate - 5/8/19G7 - The Great Navy of the State of N*rasla

2. Plaque - 10 CI - Pearl Harbor Survivors Association

S. PlaquG - 8/2'«/l9C0 - The Tennessee and Mississippi Sheriffs and Peace

Oliicers Association, Inc.

4. Plaque - Tennessee Department of Safety

5. Plaque - Pj-ramid Temple, Bridgeport, Connecticut

6. Certificate - 5/1/1901 - Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States

I
. 7. Plaque - 9/2S/19G7 - Societj- of Former Special Agents of the FBI

B. Framed Plate - 4/24/19D9 - The Union Central Life Insurance Company,,

Cincinnati, Ohio

q -0. Plaque - 7/21/1969 - Order of the SUrs & Bars award

i 10. Plaque- 6/15/1971 - State Highway Patrol, Ohio

I 11. Plaque - The Indiana Fire Chiefs Association



BOX TEN

1. Framed Plcd2C AUesiajice To The Flag of tilt USA -

2. Plague - 6/8/1972 - Colcsio Kacional De Abogados De Cuba En El Eialio

S, Plague - 4/27/1904 - Commandant of the Marine Corps

4. Plaque - 1972 - TifL County Chamber of Commerce and American Legion Post 2

5. Certificate - 6/23/1972 - Veterans of Foreign V/ars of the United Sates

6. Certificate - Virginia Elate Sheriffs' Association

7. Certificate - Knights of Columbus Marj'land Sale Council

8. Framed Plate - 7/29/1S60 - FBI Kational Academy Associates South Carolina

Chapter

9. Plaque - Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States

10. Certificate - 19C5 - Girls Nation American Legion Auxiliary

11. Certificate - 6/25/1971 - The Chamber of Commerce of the United States

3 v. Certificate - Virginia State Crime Clinic
'

13. Plaque - From MauriceDyner

14. Plaque- 10/1970 - Ex-FBI Agents 17th Kational Convention

1 5. Plaque - The American Legion - Oiicago Slock Yards Post #333

16. Plaque - 10/1968 - The Hundred Club of Connecticut

17. Certificate- 7/23/19C5- The American Legion Boys Kation

18. Plaque - C/7/19C7 -. 7911) Session National Academy - es^^

19. Plaque - 11/I0/19C9 - Federal Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M. - Wasliington, D. C.

20. Ccrlificate - 10/2/1971 - Society of Former Agents of the FBI, Inc. , AlL-uita,

Georgia



BOX TEN - CON'TEn'UED

21. Tlatiue - C/lOCl - Detroit, Michigan and V.'indsor, Ontario, Canada

22. Plaque - 3/1C/1968 - Kational District Attornej-s Association

23. 7/4/1D58 - National Bureau of Investisalion, Manila, Philippines (Plaque)

24. Plaque - Mission Kansas Police Cadets

25. Plaque - Jefatura De Policia, Mexico, D. F.

26. Plaque - 5/11/1965 - Fraternal Order of Police



6.

7.

8.

i S.

i- 10.

ii 11.

1 12.

1
13.

14.

& 8

BOX ELEVEN

1. Painlinc - Woods

2. Plaque - 19D7 - Massachusetts State Council lOiiglils of Columbus

5. Plate - 5/10/1904 - American Legion Department of Marj'land 40th Anniversar:.-

4. Certificate - Police Chiefs Association of Southeastern Pennsj-lvania - 40lh

Anniversar>'

6. Plaque - 5/10/1964 - The Delaware County Police Cliiefs Association of

Pemisylvania - 40t]i Amiiversajy

Memphis, Tennessee

Certificate - 5/8/1954 - House of Representatives, Georgia

Plaque - 5/10/19 C4 - Pennsyh'ania Chief of Police Association

Certificate - 5/4/1964 - State of Florida Executive Department, Tallahassee

Plaque - 6/20/19 04 - Cool: County Council of Insured Savings Associations

Certificate - 5/10/1964 - City of Fort Pierce, Florida

Certificate - 5/10/1964 - Assembly, California Legislator



BOX TWELVE / :

:

1. Plaque - 5/10/19G4 - Buchs Countj- Police Chiefs Association Pcnnrj-lvania - ^

40lh Anniversary

2. Plaque - 5/10/1964 - The Cily of Miami - 40lh Anniversary

.8. Plaque - 5/10/1954 - Dade Countj- Florida - 40lh Anniversary

4. Plaque - 5/10/1964 - Baltimore Criminal Justice Commission

5. Plaque - 5/10/19 64 - FBI National Academy Associates, Pennsylvania

6. Plaque - 5/10/1D64 - Police Chiefs Association of Montgomery County,

Pennsylvania

7. Certificate - 4/16/1964 - Allentown, Pennsylrania

8. Certificate - 5/10/1954 - James A. Kiodes, Governor, Ohio

B. Certificate - 4/2/1964 - The Senate of California

10. Certificate - 4/24/1964 - The Mayor of Miami, Florida

^1. Certificate - 5/10/1964 - The Governor of the State of Georgia

12. Certificate - 5/10/1954 - The FBI National Academy, Newport Kcts'S, Virginia

13. Certificate - 5/10/1964 - The Governor of the Commomveallh of Kentucky

TI4. Certificate - 5/10/1904 - The Board of County Commissioners of Metropolitan

/ Dade County, Florida
,

15. Certificate - 5/10/1964 - City of Atlantic City, New Jersey



BOX TJIir.TEEN

1. Plaque - Sadao Tsu3;ada, Liaison Officer, Tokj-o Police

2.
"

Plaque - 7/23/19CS - The American Legion Boys Kalion

S. Certiiicale - 5/1/1004 - The Mayor of Oeveland, Ohio

; 4, Plaque - 7eih Session of the Kational Academy

: 6. Certificate - 5/5/19 C4 - The Mayor Commissioner of the City of

'

Fori Lauderdale, Florida

I 6. Certificate - The Governor of the State of Maryland

1 •

7. Certificate - 4/22/1967 - The California Hieriffs' Association

i 8. Certificate - 5/19/1964 - The aate Assembly of the aate of California

i fi. Gold Medal - Freedom's Foundation at Valley Forge 1959

1 10. pennant And Game Cock Containing Official Seal and Badge of the Argentine

^ Federal Police

i- 11. Plaque - La Mesa Police Officers Association La Mesa, California

1 12. Plaque - 19 62 - The New York Stale Division ol the International Association for

g Identification .

'

i 13. Certificate -The Governor of the State of Illinois



BOX rounxEEN

1. BooU and Plaque - 4/1/19 C3 - Sladlpolizel, Zuridi, SK'itzcrland

2. Olympic Medals - 1964 - Superintendent General Bumbei Bara, Tolcyo
Melropolitan Police

5. Paperwcislit - Florida SlieriU's Association

4. Certificate - 5/10/19C3 - The 71st Session of the FBI National Academy

fi. Certificate - Tlie City Council of the City of Downey, California

6. Certificate - 1964 - The Association of Former Grand Jurors of San Diego,

California

7. Certificate - 5/7/1964 - The J»Iaycr of Homestead, Florida

8. Certificate - Mayor of Riallo, California

8. Plaque - 5/10/1964 - The American l«gion - Department of Pennsj'lvania

10. Certificate - 6/24/1964 - The President of the National Sheriffs' Association

11. Certificate - The Mayor of Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania

12. Certificate - The International Association for Identification

13. Certificate - The American Legion, Department of Pennsylvania

14. Certificate - The American Legion, Department of Michigan

15. Certificate - The United States District Court for tlie Northern District ol niiaois

16. Certificate - The Governor of Wisconsin

17. Name Plate - Black & Mother of Pearl, with Cigarette Box

//J



BOX FIFTEEK

1. Seal - TBI Seal Irjbf-dmcnt in l,uc3tp Block

2. Hat - Gray Felt

5. nag - First FJag ol 48 Stars to Oy from U. S. Cai^iti

4. IJotcbool: of Poems

X. Bookends - FBI Acadsniy, Quantico, Virginia

6. Plaque - Kational Police, Republic ol ICorea

7. Ashtray - FBI Seal on back

Medals - Forces De Securite Interieure - One Medal

fi. Pen Set - White Stone Base - JEH Signature Inlaid in

10. Desk Light - With Twin Pistols Decoration



BOX sorrEEN

1. Trophy - JoJm Ed?ar Hoover ^5elnorial Trophy - Donor Trancisco T. Dcnr;;^

2. Certificr.te - lO/B/lOG-l - Americanism Education League, Los Ansclcs,"

. California

S. Certificate - 4/1 5/10 C5 - State of Michigan Proclamation



BOX SEVENTEEN

1. U. S. nasTl-.=t Was Drcpcd a-er The CasUcl ol J. Edgar Hoover As Kp.l^J

In' State irTlhc Capitol Rotunda

2. Certificate - Not Framed - 6/22/1972 - Elks Nalioiul Foundation - Mountain

Home Lodge No. 1714

S. Hat - Masonic - Wahabi Honorary



BOX EIGHTEEN

"t1. 10/2C/lSr.7 - Charcoal Painting of Mr. Hoover Presented by 80th Session
FBI ]»ation2J Academy

2. Certificate - 5/13/1971 - Sertoma Clubs of Winston-Salem, Korth Carolina

S. Book of Newspaper Clippings in Memory of Mr. Hoover Sent by Governor
Robert W. Scott, Korth Carolina

4. Certificate - No Cate - Ohio State Sheriffs Association

5. Certificate - 5/10/1964 - Ohio Chapter of the National Academy

6. Certificate - 5/10/1964 - Presented by John Kay, Chinatown, San Francisco,
•California

7. Picture - Justice V/ithout Blindfold, Storey County Coutthouse, Virginia City,

Nevada 12/16/1967

£. Scroll - 10/12/1960 - The Society of Fonner Agents of the FBI, Presented
Ly Michael Piuggi

9. Scroll - 11/6/1958 - 62nd Session of the FBI National Academy

10. Gold Record - 1962 - "Monitor" NBC Radio Network

11. Scroll - 4/4/1961 - Finger Lakes Law Enforcement Associates, Inc.,

Resolution of Appreciation
'

12. Metal Seal of the Illinois State Police with Plate Inscription of Appreciation



rtDEtAl tUKEAU OF INVESTIGATION

!,.» - 10^7^6' ^-

F. Thomas Fejloa, Visual Inlorinalion Specialist, Exhibits

Section, ad\ased that the selection of items to be moved to former
Director J. Edgar Hoover's house from his office following his death

in May, 1972, and those items which were to be retained by the FBI
was made by Miss Helen W. Gandy, former Administrative Assistant

to Mr. Hoover. Peyton said that personnel from the Exhibits Section

did the packing, and Bob Marsden and Tony Codi were responsible for

moving the material.

He recalled that the material in FBI storage was moved from
Taylor Street warehouse to the General Accounting Office (GAO) storage

but he did not refill when this occurred or the reason for the move. Ttiis

material was primarily for Pejlon's use in building the new FBI tour route

for the J. Edgar Hoover Building, which was under construction. He
believed all of this material was moved into his space in the Old Post Office

Building about November, 1973, and after it had been there for some time,

a stockade was built in the warehouse area so that this material could be
given appropriate security. Peyton said at one time consideration was
given to establishing a room in the J. Edgar Hoover Building for display

of the many items that are included in this material, but that this idea

never materialized and consequently these items are still in storage In

the Old Post Office Building.

He does not know of any movement of these items other than for

official purposes in connection with his work, and he does not know of any

items being added to or taken from this material other than for official

purposes. Peyton believed that Ray Schaeffer helped move this material .

from GA.O storage to the Old Post QEfice Building.

«tt:-
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Miss Helen W. Gandy, Apartment 915, 4B01 Connecticut Awmie,
N.W. , Washington, D. C. , former executive assistant to former Director
J. Edgar Hoover, FBI, furnished the fdloK'ing information:

Mr. Hoover died on May 2, 1972, and she believed that beginning
the next day and for several days thereafter she was responsible for having
the contents of Mr. Hoover's suite packed and moved out of his office so
that his successor could take over this office space. She received assistance
in this vork from the staff in the Director's odice and from Tom Peyton
and Brent Hughes of the Exhibits Section who brou^t in their employees
to assist in the packing. She decided which items were Mr. Hoover's
personal property that he would have wanted to l;eep himself and which
items he would have considered to be FBI property or he would have wanted
turned over to his successor as the property of the FBI. She made these

decisions based upon her understanding of the wishes of Mr. Hoover. Miss
Ganiy said that the property that was left with the FBI included the official

and confidential files about which she had previously been interviewed in

1975, and also included the newspaper clippings, editorials, editorial

cartoons and photographs which constituted a history of the FBL She
commented that the newspaper clippings, editorials and editorial cartoons

should be FBI property as they were used as reference material in the

Director's Office. In addition, there were numerous awards, plaques

and certificates which Mr. Hoover had received as head of the FBI and
which she believed he would have wanted retained by the FBI as a part

of the historical records. She said that some awards, plaques and cartoons

had been taken to Mr. Hoover's home when he was alive and that she
believed such items would have been personal property as he displayed

them in his home.

She did not recall receiving any instructions as to which property

should be sent to Mr. Hoover's house and which property should be retained

by the FBI but made these decisions based on her imderstanding of Mr.
Hoover's wishes. She was informed that included in the property in FBI
storage were four stamp albums, and she stated she had no recollection

of these stamp albums. She was also informed that Mr. Hoover's gray^ , ,
_

^ 10/8/76
^
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Washington. D. C. . -
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hat vzs included among this property, and she did not recall lea\-inp the '"g

hat. Siiortly after the interview she telephonically contacted Inspector • ~C"
De\ine and ad\'ised that the hat presumably had been left to James Cra'rford^
along V'iLh other clothing mem:ioned in Mr. Hoover's «'ill.

The personal property of Mr. Hoover was all at his house when
an inventory was made by appraisers for the District of Columbia in July,
1972. The only items that were in the baise which were not included in

the inventory for the appraisers were eight boxes of books and possibly
interesting case write-ups in black binders which had been delivered to
Mr. Hoover's house in error. She had packed these boxes with the boolcs

which had been in his co.'iference room and subsequently discovered them
at Mr. Hoover's house. She told the appraisers about them and said that

the eight boxes were to go back to the TBI. She made a note on her calendar
on July 17, 1972, showing "8 boxes to crime records." She believed that

these boxes were picked up by SAC Robert Kinkel of the Washington Field
Office and delivered to the former Crime Records Dinsion at FBI Head-
quarters. She commented that Mr. Kunkel had picked up boxes of Mr.
Hoover's personal papers for destruction at the Washington Field Office,

and her calendar has the following notations relating to the removal of

these personal papers:

5/25/72 - R. Kinkfil - 6 boxes

5/31/72 - R. Kinkel - 6 boxes

7/3/72 - R. Kinkel - 8 boxes

7/14/72 - Finished disposal of personal papers

7/17/72 - R. Kinkel - 2 boxes - and 8 boxes to crime records (books)

Miss Gandy stated that she thought that a memorandum was
prepared by Erma Metcalf , former administrative assistant to Mr. Hoover,
about the inventory of Mr. Hoover's office and where ererything went;

however, she was not certain that this was done or if the memorandum
ever went to file. She also thought that there may be a copy of the inventory

of Mr. Hoover's office in the files containing his personal business data ^
which are presently located at Mr. Hoover's house. _

.--.<-- i^.- - .
'

Miss Gandy volunteered that an article which appeared in the

"Washington Star" about October 1, 1976, which reported that she had told

House Committee representatives that editorial cartoons of Mr. Hoover's

were hidden at the FBI to avoid paying estate taxes was untrue as she had



ne V. r itade- any such statement. She said the alleged tax converssUcr.^

nex-er occurred and that she never gave a thcwpht to taxes vhlle talrfng
"~

care of Mr. Hoover's property after his death and she knows nothing

about taxes. She said the article also claimed that she was in her "60s"

whereas she is age 78.
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Inspc-cior John G. De\-ine, Section Chief James P. Fl>im, Printing

and Space Management Section, and SA Robert P. Keehan entered FBI
storape space in the Old Post Office BuildiJig and obtained four stamp albums

from box #53 and placed these albums in safekeeping in the Printing and

Space Management Section as their potential value is unknoA'n. The four

albums vere wrapped, sealed and initialed by SAs Fljiin and Keehan.

n

4 ^——m
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Miss lona G. Bwann (retired), 2600 Keating Street, Kllcrest
Heights, Maryland, adrtsed telephonically that she was formerly employed
as librarian in the External Affairs Dirision at FBI Headquarters. She
ad\-ised that following Mr. Hoover's death on May 2, 1972, the library-
received six or eight boxes ol material from Mr. Hoover's residence.
Delivery was made by FBI messengers aid included were some books
which had been autographed to J. Edgar Hoover, some interesting case
write-ups, and possibly a copy of the Warren Commission report.

She did not personally review all of this material and it was stored
on a continuing basis in the shipping boxes until removal from External
Affairs space during December, 1973, when it was sent to Qjantico, Virginia,
along witJ) other material which had been accumulated for possible
consideration for retention and use by the library. Miss Swann did not
recall the exact date of delivery but stated that it was a month or two
fcHowing Mr. Hoover's death and definitely during the Summer of 1972.

- Material had been sent from Mr. Hoover's residence pursuant
to instructions of Miss Helen Gandy. After determining the general nature
of the contents of these boxes she did not examine each one specifically

in order to determine exact nature of the overall contents inasmuch as she
was con\'inced there was not a great deal of material other than the

M f- autographed books^which would be of any significance to the Headijuarters

f* library.

t^^.t 10/12/76 ., Washington, D. C.

}, DeviAe/jm]Inspector John G. DeviAe/jmh 10/12/76
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Miss Sandy Coupe, librarian, Qjantico, Virginia, telephonically

ad\'ised that she was employed in the library at Quantico at the time of

Mr. Hoover's death during 1972. fiJie was aware that some material,

including books which had been autographed to J. Edgar Hoover as well

as interesting case write-ups mounted in binders and other material of

archiral interest, had been sent to the Quantico library from External

Affairs Division.

To the best of her recollection, some of this material was shipped

to Quantico within a year following Mr. Hoover's death, and other material

was deli»'ered from Headquarters as late as August, 1S76. The material

was stored in the basement at Quantico until such time as it caild be

renewed and placed in appropriate spots for use or storage. The material

remained stored in shipping boxes until such time as it could be reviewed

by library personnel, who then determined what use should be made of It.

Some books were placed in a reference room while other material, such

as interesting case write-ups, were placed in file cabinets and on shelves

In storage space maintained in the basement of the Library Building.

Miss Coupe had no idea how many boxes were involved overall because

shipments were made at different times and concerned items which had

been relocated due to loss of space by the library at FBI Headquarters.

Miss Coupe advised she could not furnish any additional information

but was of the opinion that Mr. Clark S. Shoaff (retired), former librarian

at Quantico, could furnish additional d^ails. She stated he is presently

employed at the Navy Federal Credit Union, Washington, D, C.

{
„ „ 10/12/76 .. Washington. D. C. r». • - -

-

fiispector John G. Deiiiie/jnih
o.i.<«w.d
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Mr. Clark S. Shoaff, presently employed as Employment
v; Development Specialist, K&vy Federal Credit Union, Kavj' Yard,

f : telephonically advised that he was the original librarian at the FBI Academy,
Quantico, Virginia, and served in that capacity until his retirement during

July, 1976.

During December, 1973, a quantity of material was delivered to

Quantico from FBI Headquarters when the library lost space and had to

dispose of material which had been accumulated. This material was sent

;1 to Quantico for renew and determination as to disposition for either

; J research or archival purposes. Among this material were binders

"tr- incorporating interesting case write-ups, as well as related data. Eventually

;V a number of books were also forwarded to Washington by the J. Edgar Hoover
w Foundation, who had purchased the books from the Hoover estate. All

{4 of this material was placed in storage and he, along with other employees
at Quantico, eventually went throu^ all of the boxes to determine relativity

" After review it was determined that the boxes of interesting case write-ups

were not determined to be of current interest and to the best of bis knowledge

1^ they remain in basement storage space at Quantico. Some books which

I^^H personally autographed to J. Edgar Hoover were placed on shelves

Ml In a reference room in the main library for research purposes.

1/
[ { liilr. Shoaff advised that he was not aware of the exact number of
' boxes containing interestii^ case write-ups which had been received

if inasmuch as this material had been comingled with other materials

accumulated by External Affairs.

3

4
^ 10/12/76 ., Washington. D. C. ,
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Robert B. Marsden, Printing and Space Management Section,

Administrative Services Division, adiised that he was in charge of

assigning manpower to move the contents from the office suite of former
Director J. Edgar Hoover shortly after Mr. Hoover's death, May 2, 1972,

and for the storage of these items. The contents of the suite were moved
either to Mr. Hoover's residence or to FBI storage space In a yrarehouse

on Taylor Street in the District of Columbia. He exercised no judgment

in determining which items would go to which location, but It was his

general recollection that the boxes were marked for delivery to either

Mr. Hoover's house or Taylor Street and employees made the deliveries

as instructed. He is not aware of any items being misdirected to either

place and has no knowledge that any boxes were ever delivered to Mr.
Hoover's house and subsequently transferred to aity FBI storage facility.

Marsden recalls that Mr. Hoover's desk and furniture from the

conference room as well as 40-50 cartons were placed in storage at the

Taylor Street warehouse. Sometime thereafter, believed to be a lew

months later, concern for the security of these Items was expressed by
former Associate Director Nicholas P. Callahan to Marsden and it was
decided that the items from Hoover's office would be moved from Taylor

Street storage to FBI storage in the General Accounting Office (GA.O},

5th and H Streets, N.W. , where FBI employees were on duty full time.

He did not supervise this move, but gave instructions to Anthony A. Codi,

warehouse foreman, to make this transfer.

Sometime later, perhaps one year, Marsden received a request

from Tom Peyton of the Exhibits Section to move the items from Mr.

Hoover's office to the Old Post Office Building, where Peytca was working

on a new tour route for the J. Edgar Hoover Building which was nearlng

completion of construction. He does not know the date of this move;

however, James Codi was in charge of storage at the GAO Building and

may recall when this move occurred. He does not believe there was any

record made <rf the move as work orders were never obtained for work
in the Director's office and work orders are kept for onty one year.

> 10/4A6 »
^
^ashineton, P.

Ddvine andInspector John G. _
SA Robert P. Keehan - RPK/jmh • 10/7/76
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Anthony A. Codi, Warehouse Foreman, Printing and Space
Management Section, Administrative Services Division, adiised that he
was responsible lor maintaining FBI storage facilities in May, 1972, and
recalls that property Irom former Director J. Edgar Hoover's office

was placed in storage at Taylor Street warehouse in May, 1972, to be
retained until the Exhibits Section wanted this material. He recalled that

this material was moved from Taylor Street after a few months because
of security problems uid moved into storage at the General Accounting
Office (GAO) Building. He believed it was about a year later when this

material was moved from the GAO Building to the Old Post Office Building,

where the Exhibits Section had obtained space to prepare a new tour route.

He believed his instructions for moving this material came from either

Robert Marsden or Tom Peyton.

Codi does not know of any material being added to or taken from
the original shipment of items from Mr. Hoover's office in May, 1972.

a— ^ -4
iO/5/76 7)Washington, D. C. ,
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James Codi, Warehouseman, Printing and Space Management
Section, Administrative Seri-ices Di\-ision, ad x-ised that he was in charge

; of storage at Taylor Street warehouse and the General Accounting Office

(GAO) Building from July, 1972, until February, 1975, vhen he mowd
to the J. Edgar Hoover Building and the other two facilities were closed.

Codi recalls receiving a substantial amount til furniture and
boxes from former Director Hoover's office for storage at Taylor Street

in May, 1972. He recalled that this material included two chairs, one
-i red and one green; two or three wooden crates; and three sWds of cardboard

boxes. One skid contained 35-40 boxes; one skid contained 20-30 boxes;
> . and one skid contained about five large crates or boxes. Codi recalled

that these items were moved from Taylor Street about November, 1972,

because the windows at Taylor Street were being popped out by vandals

and security was better at the GAO Building. The total quantity of

^ material from Hoover's office was moved to the GAO Building, where It

>-i was in storage until the Summer of 1973, and the total quaitty of merchandise
was then moved to the Old Post Office Building. He believed the instructions

for the move came from Tom Peyton of the Exhibits Section.

T
Codi said that nothing was added to or taken from this total

shipment during the time it was in storage and delivered to the Old Post
Office Building.

* 10/5/76 fy,l^ Washington, D. C. ' ,

Inspector John G. Devine and
SA Robert E>|,K^han - RPK/jmh ^
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i Airs. Kathrjn *• uyler, secretary, Space Manaeement Untt,

Administrative Serx-ices Division, advised that she was Jormer secretary
to John P. IXinphy Iroin 1966 to 1976. She recaUed that Brent Hughes

j: and personnel from his Unit packed the contents of former Director J.
Edpar Hoover's office in Maj', 1972. Hjghes a«3 Tom Peylon were
primarily responsible for packing and moving the contents of this office.

4 ! She does not recall seeing any Inventory for the items removed from
former Director Hoover's office.

- * In 1973, Dunphy was in charge of the Building Unit, which moved
to Room 331, Old Post Office Building, about i^ril, 1974, and Tom Peyton,
who was responsible for building the liew tour route for the new J. Edgar
Hoover Building, was downstairs in other space in the Old Post Office

M Building. She therefore believed that Peyton was in the Old Post Office
S Building for part of 1973, all of 1974, and that everyone from the Exhibits
V? Section moved into the J. Edgar Hoover Building in July, 1975.

j ^ She recalled that editorial cartoons were frequently received
( A3 from the Director's Office for mounting by the Exhibits Section. The
i-^ only Inventory of any items of which she is aware Is one which she assisted

Roy Rose of the Exhibits Section in making concerning contents of Director
' " KeUey's office in May, 1975, prior to moving his office to the J. Edgar

^ Hoover Building. This was an inventory of awards and trophies which
r . were subsequently moved from the Director's Office, and she believes

they are presently located in the Exhibits Section.

%f - -
'

I
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Nancy A. Mooney, Administrative Assistant, Office of the

Director, adNised that she was a part of the former Director's Office

staff in May, 1972, and assisted in the packing of items in the former
Director's trffice. She also typed an inventory of Items placed in various

boxes, recorded the box number, and gave the Inventory to Miss Helen
W. Candy. She does not know if this inventory record was retained in

cxfficial records.

Miss Mooney stated that she kept'a substantial volume of news
clippings, editorials and photographs which were all included in the boxes
packed at that time, and that the purpose for keeping these items, according

to Miss Candy, was to retain a "history of the FBI."

if

* - W6/76 -^..^ ^Washington, D. C.

Inspector John G. Devine and
SA Robert P. Keehan - RPK/jmh 10/7/76
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Hobert G. Kunkel, Special Agent In Charge, Alexandria FBI
Oefice, telephonicaUy ad\-ised that ioUowing the death of Mr. Hoover on

May 2, 1972, he was involved on occasion in a project moving some material

from the late Mr. Hoover's residencse to the Washington Field Office. The
material vas ostensibly personal papers of Mr. Hoover's which had been

reviewed by Miss Helen Ganiy and designated for destruction in the shredding

machine located in the Washington Field Office space. He would go to Mr.
Hoover's residence In the company of either SA Joseph Battle or SA Joseph

Cowling, where they would pick up the material and would then deliver It

to the loading dock in the Washington Field Office where it was taken by

clerical personnel for eventual destruction. He stated that he was not aware

of any shipment from Mr. Hoover's house which included books designated

to be turned over to External Affairs.

fc.„„i^.j 10/8/76 ., Washington, D. C. fu. • —J.

^. Inspector John G. De\'i^eyimh o«. < 10/12/76
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SA Joseph E. DcrA-ling, Washington Field Office, telepbonically
advised that on a couple of occasions during the early Summer of 1972
he had accompanied Mr. Kunkel, then Special Agent In Charge at the
Washington Field OEfice, to the home of the late J. Edgar Hoover. He
stated they usually obtained a number of sealed boxes which he was told

contained personal correspondence which had been earmarked for destruction
by MiSE Helen Gandy. The sealed boxes were delivered to the loading plat-
form at the Washington Field Office where they were turned over to clerical
personnel for eventual destruction in the shredding machine located in that

office. He personally never observed the contents of any of the boxes, and
was not aware of the fact that some of the boxes mi^t have contained books
or other materiaL

10/8/76 ., Washington, D. C. -

fc. Inspector John G. DeviAe/jmh 10/12/76
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SA Joseph E. Battle, Washington Field Office, telephonically

adxlsed that fcHowing the death of Mr. Hoover on May 2, 1072, be -

accompanied SAC Kunkel on a number of occasions to Mr. Hoover's
residence where they obtained boxes of material which he was told

constituted personal correspondence of Mr. Hoover's which had been
designated for destruction by Miss Helen Gandy. He stated this material

was contained in sealed boxes and he never observed any contents. The
boxes were taken by Bureau vehicle to the loading dock at the Washingtcci

Field Office where they were turned over to clerical personnel for eventual

destruction In the shredding machine. He was never aware of any boxes

containing books or interesting case write-ups which had been earmarked
lor delivery to External Affairs.

^ 10/12/76 .,
Washington, P. C. _________

^. Inspector John G. Deine^jmh b.u-».u. 10/12/76
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Mr. Kenneth Shaffer, Chief Clerk, Washington Field CKfice,

t£lephonic&lly (d\-i£ed that while serving as Assistant Chief Clerk

during the Summer of 1972, he was involved in a project concerned with

destruction of a great deal of personal correspondence which had been

delivered to the Washington Field Office by employees in that division.

It was his understanding the material had been designated for destruction

by Miss Helen Candy and had been sent from Mr. Hoover's office and also

from Mr. Hoover's residence.

Following delivery of material to the loading dock at the Washington

Field Office, It was delivered to the Chief Clerk's Office and placed in a
secure space for eventual destruction in the shredding machine. He was
personally never made aware of any books or interesting case write-ups

which had been delivered from Mr. Hoover's house and designated for the

External Affairs Division.

^ 10/12/76 .
Washington, D. C. ,^ , -
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Mrs. RitaH. Manning, Research Unit, External Aliairs

'-'r Sixision, ad\l6ed that she was employed In that Division at the time of "

I; Mr. Hoover's death on Ma; 2, 1972. Although she did not work in the

"If.^^ . library at that time, she was in and out of that area on a daily basis

''I
* «nd was aware of activities which took place.

She was aware of the delivery of a number of boxes from
i^-^"^ Mr. Hoover's residence a month or two following the death of Mr. Hoover,

> which boxes contained binders incorporating interesting case write-ups

i as well as some books. She was of the ojnnion that the contents included
i- some books autograi^ied to J. Edgar Hoover, some binders incorporating

|_ interesting case write-ups as well as other binders made up of glossy prints

cj" of editorial cartoons, and possibly a copy of the Warren Commission report.
> She further advised that these boxes were stored in the library with some

I of the books being placed on the library shelves and the remaining material
'1- continuing to be located in the boxes In which it had been shipped. Some
5 of this material was subsequently routed to the library at Quantico, Virginia,

during December, 1973, when the library lost some space, and the

;| . . remainder, if any, was ultimately sent to Quantico during August, 1976,
when space in the new building was turned over to the Office of Legal CoimseU

Although she is very much aware of the existence of the boxes
of material which had come from Mr. Hoover's residence, she was not aware
of the date of delivery, but felt that Miss lona Swann ^ow retired}, irtio
was formerly librarian, could furnish more complete details.

I'

«.,.u--- 10A2A6 ft Washineton. D. C.

^ Inspector John G. !}evine/jmh»eb b^a^ 10/12/76
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|igton and she came here especially

3 tX. their great impoxtance.

F^debrandt nor any other specialist

^ The prosecution was earned on by
'^rly employed as an investigator in

Enforcement Consider then, the
v^'iemarking that the investigator was
ijshenv County bar who know every
^ys sat on the side-lines.

There will be no missing witnesses, as was: the case in the trial

referred to. when Saul Grill was absent and a certificate stating that

be had tyi^oid fever served as hif: prox>'. The oeitificate could not
testify in corroboration. It would be just like John Hoover, if a iKitness

was reported lo be sick in, say, Chicago, to look for him strutting

in the lobby of the Penn.«ylvania hotel in New York City. He lust does
the unexpected and is usually correct

There are a number of other indictments in the same group as was
beaten by fViedman. No move has been made as yet to quash them
and if they are tried, more facts may be brought to light, providijig the
legal array on the government side is equal to that of the defense.

But, with no intention of belittling the work of prohibition officers, the
outcome would be definite if Department of Justice men ever had
obtained $25,000 bribe money at the time of making arrests, marked
for evidence, lliey did not fizzle in the Guggenheim whisky cases, the

Cincinnati convictions and all others they were connected with.

Buckelshops Plan a Raid
fContinued irom Psgt- 3)

U« »nd if it ic put out of business, the
bucketshop men ^11 b« eoing^ full bUst
within week from the day when State
permits no lonper are necesMry. And

force to curb their operations.

It is known that a sumber of firms are
BOW planning opermtions here, makin;
preliminary plans for quotations and
wires, rental of operatinj offices, employ-
ment of experienced managers and clerks

and BO on. so that not a day of the prom-
ised golden har\-est will be lost when
the *%lue aky" regulation fails.

The activities of Eioar Barfoid have
. been hotly criticised in circlet other than
the realm of bucketshop men, on the
conUTttion that be KVirises individaal
discretion instead of beinc ruided aolely

by rales of the bureau. A Pittsburgh
buckeuhop concern recently rained a

•^license by court dedsloa. over his ruling.

While making the fight against Barfoid,
this concern continued its business dur-
ing the entire time litigation was in
progress and court decision pending. A
requirement that the broker applying for
I'cense state, among numerous other
things, his exact assets, was not to the
likmg of the lu^fcer. Barfoid, of coarse,
maintains that he conducts the bureau as
be is charfred to cimdact it. However,
he has aroused the ire a rreat many

Some J^ew York men of nnusual en-
erg>- have been getting around the State
permit ruling recently, exploitinfr curb
stocks, listed and unlif^ed, in this city,

by telephone. While solicitation of bosi-
Dess is absolutely prohibitedj these sharp-
shooters have been taking a chance and
have been illegally making some money
—for themselves. They live at the best
hotels and do their work with the tele-
phones in their rooms. Approximately
from fifteen to twenty of these Waiting-
fords are said to be operating in Pitts*
borgh all the time. A request to show
permits would be the nffnal for a har-
ried exodus by the irtwlc nob. Of courae
the I^ttaborgifa public is bein^ fleeced

In a coming issue THE GRAPHIC will
print a report on the movement, which
the buckeuhop men hope will disrupt
the State Baiucing Commission's ctmtrol
of brokerage houses, refardless of the
corrective intention behind it, as well ««
the legrislative procedure in this con-
nection.

Becognixtng the financial news field as
one to be aeriously observed, an investi-
gation will be made of the Tarious radio
stocks now being floated, ridinir on the
flood of radio practicability. Imt some of
them floated only for the retains that
will ensue from stock selling. In such
ventures, about two per cent only «f the
price of «aeh ahare, finally filters into
companv operationa. The bulk of the
returns goes to the firm bringing out
the stock issue, the wholesalers in differ-

'mMio^ -tn ihr rauntrv «nd ihcbrok-
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EDITORIAL

A Sensational Trial—And Its Lesson

A trial in the Federal courts recently, deeply concerning a number
of citizens, some prominent and some not so prominejit except that they

have plenty money, seems to have been slighted in the way of having

recognition for its true importance.

There is no intention by THE GRAPHIC to dig up past history,

nor to lean toward the sensational, either in news or editorials, unless

ft so happens that by doing so something of worth might be achieved'

The reference to' this trial, ending in the acquittal of Maurice'

FViedmaii, indicted on many counts, is made because it shows plainly

that disrespect of constitutional law will continue to increase unless

thei-e is ar. improvement in the manner of handling important cases.

Had :he Department of Justice worked up the case in point, which
involved & number of individuals and practically alt the breweries here-

abouts, the progress of the trial would have l»en different. This fact

must be admitted. Moreover it must also be admitted that an oft-

repeated demand for Department of Justice men to take charge of law
violations in this city is the one thing necessary to a clean-up.

When the indictments in this case were being considered, they
received the pei-sonal attention of Mrs. Willdebrandt, representing the

attorney general's office. Mrs. Willdebrandt has all cases concerning

prohibition in her charge in Washington and she came here especiallr

for the noted bribery- cases because of their great importance.

UnfortunaLi;Iy neither Mrs. Willdebrandt nor any other specialist

came here to tal c part in the trial. The prasecution was carried on by
a man who, wh:ic a lav yer, is regularly cmirfo3-ed as an investigator in

the Intelligence Vh\{ ot Viohibition Enforcement. Consider then, the

proceedings of the trial, esr>ecially remarking that the investigator

up against two lawyers of the Allegheny County bar who know e

trick of the game. Federal at^pmeys sat on the side-lines.

- -
- Tiiertf wKi, -fc/ii? aUeet^-iJtJoe money-^*2D,lWiJ i"n-biils-^Jjiarired"for

identificati«*r«jid lying on the table as exhibits. (By th,- way, who gets

this taiiitej&<>ney ?) Then there was the testimony of parties, oS beau-

tiful women, of luxurious quarters in a hotd, of drinking and carousing

and, finally, of utj^otiations resulting in packages of greenbacks intended

as bribes being .-^lipped under pillows, to be found by the "brib-ee."

"Evidence of a sensational character was given," said one of the

daily newspapers—and this was absolutely CMrect.

The point of all this is that had the case been prepared by Depart-

ment of Justice men, trained in this work, who can make their evidence

stick notwiths};.nding assaults made upon it, much more would have
been elicited in the trial. It was worthy of attracting national attention

as it was. Consider what would have been tbe result if the member
of the InteJlieci^re Vnit who acted as trial lanrer would have had the

assistance of able prosecuting attorneys, «r, even, if those federal

attorneys who were spectators had helped with the prosecution-

Much of the evidence fell down. It ts one thing for certain events

to take place; it is quite another to prove in cotirt that they took place,

especially whe a defendant has able criminal lawyers looking after

him. One way of making sure of proving facts in court is that they be

prepared into case by trained men. Kea! inrestigation takes only what
is necessarj' to tonvict

Prohibition enforeement offiMrs are not, strictly speaking, trained
mep. Depart'-lent of Justice men are. E^oncement men come from
various walks of life into a new business, matcfiing wits against really

amitrt law-breakfrrs.

for he does rot know who his partner really •r how he stands. There
iS; .never any danger of these men settling i»to what are known as
"fiaobs," worhlujF in groups so long that th^ become mechanical and
ineffective. And this danger does omfront oiforcem^t men, for they
ttvri in groups and become sort of settled.

Iliere hat; been considerable agitation io Washington to have the
Department of Justice take charge of entorcement. If it ever does,
there will be a big change tn man}- cities; tkis one in particular. It is

npl. unusual that big bootleggers d'scuss this possibility atid the iage
rfemark is made by one of them, *^Vell, if they ever do, l*m retired for
good." And the others nod their agreement wfth this decIar»tion.

T^ere may be something come out of flie agitation for a change.
John Hoover is now in charge ot the Department of Justice. He is
unlike the old-style, melodramatic "secret service" man—as much dif-
fei-eiil fi-om William J. Bums (retii*cd) as day is from night Hoover
is a yoiuig man, but with plenty of experience. He has as l&t-ge a ca-
pacity for work as is acci'ediled to Will Hayi, ^ith tremendous djmamic

No

i under fire. He's a rea.1 D. J.
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HOST keria i&rgyilas aii ax a tdir^nyja-

^>,- TftBlKt,%ieIyet Meiul .azoiiitw nyvitctt be
- az Egyesult AUanu^ InmgTesa^us&u]^ lu^
Edgar J. Hoovert, h Federal Sur»a,<tf In-

>estlgation — mely F.- B.. L niven ihkubb

^.ismert — fonSk^t tOntessek ki irdemjelltil.
^ Mi rem^iik, hogy «z a iavaslnt t5rv£ny-

•rfire onelkedik, meit Hr. Hoover bwigesen

niszoli^t az eUsmer^e, az^ a dics^ret-

nm&t6 tevikenysfigfet.. amelyet az F. B. 1.

az 5 BXaldEfinett vezet&e ali^t v£gez.

- Tfojr az. bogy az EgyesGlt AUunotcmez-
alakuUna idejte. 177G-ban £3 az.nt&na k&-

vetkez6 {dOben nem volt szOksfg F^yB^ L-

,n. AkW seimni kiilonlefes rendori mKzke-
-dteek nem ke>Iet^ inert mindezt a fdvak-

batt a sheriff^, a vArosokban a rendes rend-

6nis mecfeislceii el tudtik litrX Cnik 1908

tSS&a mutatkozott nKff. -hosy szfiksiff .van

valamdyea exysH^ azBvHaige? mulAri
aurvezetre Is. szerveate metr az F. B.

. Irt Bonaparte isazaigfiitymiiiiazter. A k5-
" vetkezd 16 es7te=di>btn azonban az. uj szer>

vezet semmi kQtdnlcses megemlitfere m^lttf

t«vek*!nyseget nem fejtett ki. 19S4-ben Ed-

gar J. Hoover kerfllt a hivatal $!ere 6s 5 ak-

kor szervczte at a hivataU da tette miA, im!

ma: hath.itfis nemzetTMelmi azervezettfi,

amely ily minoseg^ben tSbbszor kitfintette

mns&t Az F. B. L ugy b£k6be», mint hAbo-

ruban nagypzerQ miuikat v£gez £9- ex£rt min-

den elismer&( kijfir Edgnr J. Homremek. aki

hivatalat a korm£nyz$3 egj-ik legn^lkOlazhe-

toHeiiebb ngazaUvi tejieszterte.

Banesok es bOnSk flldSz^e ter^n nz F. 6.

T. eredmlnyeinek az ismertetise koteteket

tfiltene meg. De miert r£szletkbe belemenni?

. Ulszen mindannyian emUkszQnk DiUingei-
' banddjura £9 arra a mfidra, hogy ezeket ity5-

Iceresen kiirtottSk, hSla erte Edgar J, Hoo-

ver F. B. ].-Anak. A h&boruban Mr. Hoover-

itek is hivataUpa^ tev^kenysige fokozott

jelentoaes-he^ jaiatt. A nazi szabol6r8knek

most t^rtcnt %UBffei&sa,^m£K na^tt idailUc,

lett vobia piszkos munkajuk : clv£gz£9£re»

minden dicseretet megirdemel, nem. u 8z61-

va arr£l a nagyszerU is gyora -.akci6r^
amellye) azokat a hundistakat tettik'^&rtaU

matlanokka, akik a iizaboUjrfiKkel 8z<TTets<^

ben dUtak, ragv meguk i» szabot£16k voHak.
Tegj'Uk fel egy pillanatra, hogy nem len*

ne F. B. L £s a belop6dzott nazik bamia lr&>

aikkal, mesv^tegeiisre szolg&l& ' -nagr
fisszesek bvtok&ban, elMtva robbantfszerek-

kd (a syiijt6bomb6kkal sz£tsz6r6dhatUk
(Ana azabadon as orszagban £s megkezdhet-
tO; wiin bSnoa tev^enys^gilket. . MesnyJ
cmborflet H vagym pu^ztalhatott vblija cs
ihal d. Kern caak ezt kerOltOk d. hancv a
gazemberdc . £a bflntiirsaik dfogat&aa egy-
b«i figyelmeztet^sal szolgdl a km86 beV*
dlensegekneik, hogy az F. B. I. szeme ftlbin-

doan 3>eriil refijuk nzegndik. vs-^p ^/••.-/-

•

Az F. B. I. Aersfge £9 nagyszerQ szemv
zettsege folytAn megmentett emberiletek £s

megmaradt tulajdomik a .gydzelem-:el£r6e£t

is srettetni fogjak. £3 mi reink amenkaiak-
ra felemeloen hat az a tndat,,bogy x.f&*
ISttiink £jjel-nap[Hi1 ork&do nagyazerllen -irft-

nyitott Bzervezet mfikodes^fc az amenkat- tor*-

v£uyek azeUemehez hives 6a embersfges
m6don v6gzL Mily driasi a kSIfinbseir a mi
£rte]mesen vezetett, ttirv^nves alapon mii-

ki>do F. B. I.'imk k&z&tt £s a totaliUrtus &1-

lamok hasonto feladatokkal raegbuott Ge-
stapoja £n egy^bb rendori szervezeleik-bni-

talis mUkddese.kSzdtt. Hala Mr. Hoovemek,
minden dxtatlan ember, meg ha idegen, vasor

£ppen!)£gel ellens£gei« idegen u, nyiigodtan

tarthatja t^ra^t a F. B. 1. kezeiben. antdv
minden reftjuk vonatkcad^ dolgokrdl tud £a

mig ez a tinyleges dlae^geinkra £s gazeiti-

berekre nizve aagymt iJrellemetlen, 'ann£l

megnyugtatdbb ez a todat mmden t6rv£ny-

tiszldo £8 becsQletes cmberre, polg&rra te

nempf^rra egyarfint

.. Francis . J. Kddle Igazsfigttgymmtnter

egy levdOen, amdyet Van Hays azenitor-

nak:irt, .a .k£rdMl tfibbek kttzfitt a kSvct-

ketftat-mondja: 3- >v'e' y-*-' ' ^ •* »

. J^detdtapt^'az igazs&gOgyi -bizotti&g

tahrataliwkitdl 8 a lev£lhez meU£kelve volt a
Z643-aa azAma tibrv&iyjavaatat, .amit Mead
axaAUir. nyiutiAt be Vr. Hoover.kitOiitet^

s£re n£av»r amit a azabotfirdk firtabnatlanni

t^teKvd <9 egy^bb. • Mboruval kapoola- .

tos tev£lKnya£g£veL/.teaa indoluiltti. Az d-
Ismer^snek s tfirT£nyj«yadatban,xnegnvilat-

kozd kitlitolegea form&ja. lendhival tetszik

nekem 6a bizoi^Bs vagyok bemter .hogy Hr.
Hoover mnnkatiisal az F. B. L-nil az
igazs&gftgyi departmentben hasonldan Area-

nek. ..-...>. t-

. Igen, Hoovert az ot megilletS m6don- ki

kell tiiotetai. hogy & H nagyszerU Bsarwr-i-

te tudjak. faogy-Amnrika n£pe megfelelcen

£rt£koU az o munkfijukat. r

a vofaeikk wi|rdl nyehran
. ^ .-^fcpnnkJ-f Mrilit-jtlwrih wiy)

USB.
naTMianlilkiBSO
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MOST kerOl UrgyaUs flU az a tdrvfnyia-
' rul2t,%ielyet Mexd szeaStor nypjt&tt be
az EgyesUlt Allamok kongress^us^iak^ hogy
Edffar J. Hoovert, n Federal £urMu,of In-

vestigation — mely F. B.. I. niven ihkabb

-ismert — f6n6k6t tUntessek ki firdemjelleL

Mi remiljfik, hofty ez a javaslat t6rv6ny-

erSre emelkedik, mert Mr. Hoover boslgesen

refiszol^alt az elistn«r^sre, az^ a dics£ret-

rem6It6 tev^kenys^ff^rV amelyet az F. B. I.

EZ 5 szakk^pzett vezeteae alatt v^ez.
T^ny az, hogy az Egj'esult AUamok.ineg.

.alakuUiUi idejgn. 177r>-ban 6s az ut&na kS-

vetkezo idokben nem volt szOks^ff P^'B^ L-

.ra. Akkor semmi kuliinleges rendori mt^zke-

-disek nem keliettek, mert mindezt a falvak-

ban a sberiffek, a vArosokban a rendes rend?

drslg megfelfiloen el tudtik l&tni. Csak 1908

f&jSn mutatkozott neg, hogy Bzaksig van
valamelyeii cgyseged, szBvetafge? rendfiri

Mervezetre is. Akkor szervezte meg az F. B.

I.-t Bonaparte israzsagtigyminiszter. . A k&-

vetKezS IG esztesdoben azonban az- uj szer-

vezet aemmi kQlonlegeB Tnegemltt^re m£>t6

tev«ken>-seget nem fejtett ki. 1924-ben Ed-
gar J. Hoover koillt a hivatal 61*re 6m 6 ak-

kor tzervezte at a hivatalt €» tette azz£, ami
ma: hathnt£s nemzetv^delmi izervKettft,.

aniely ily minos^g^ben tfibbszSr kitUntotte

inHg^.t. Az F. B. I. ugy blk^ben, mint hibo-
nibui nagyszerQ muukat v^gez £s min-
den elismer£s kijfir Edgar J. Hoovemek, aki

iuvatalat a korm^yz&a egyik legn^lkQl&zbe-

totlenebb HgazatAvi fejiesztette.

Banosok es bOnSk' iild6z^ terfn u F. B.

T. eredm^nyetnek az ismertet^ kdteteket

tCltene meg. Be miert r^Ietkbe belemenni?

Hiszen mindtuinyian emUkszOhk DiUinget-

bandaj^ra 65 aira a m6dra, hogy ezeket Ryft*

keresen kortottak, hala arte Edgar J. Hoo-
ver F. B. I.-anak. A h&boruban Hr. Hoover-

r.ck £3 hivataJijuk tev£kenys£ge fokozott

jelentdsegher jviatt. A nazi szabotdrSknitk

most tartcnt >!{{Bpaisa, .m«g mieldttJdejtUc,

iett vobia pladun munkijak iztiHgUaitt,^.'
minden dles£retct meg^rdemel, iiem..la sid|-iC

|

va nrT61 a nagyszerO Byoni -'-SkcWWI,
amellyel azokat a hundist&kat tetttk.Art|a-: J
matlanokka, akik a nabotorSkkel uMSmMp- :..

ben diltak, ragy meguk i» szaboUldk valtak. <

. Tegj'Ok fel egy pillanatnif .hogy nan Ini-

ne F. t £s a belopMzott nasik hamisi^
saikkal, meg\-eszt«gei6sre azolgil& .'^.intgy

'

Ssszegek birtok&ban, e11AtvB .Tobbaii6roerdt- !

kel «s gyujt6bonibAkkal sz6tsz6rtdbatUk
;

vobiA srebadon az orsz^gban mesirezdln^ -

t£k volna bUnSn tevfkcnysSgilket. . .Ifranyl i

emberllet 6s vagyon pu5ztalhatott vblua cx
>ilta1 el Nem csak ezt kerQlttik el. hanenr.a
gazemberek . £8 bOnt^rsaik elfogatfisa .^cy>

'

ben figyelmeztet^Ql szolg^l k. kiUa5 beVi i

ellens^geknek, bogy az F. B. I. azeme AIUd- : :

d<San £b«rtil refijiik ia^Adik.i7ft>ci: -f/*r/e-
Az F. B. I. £ber8£ge nagynerO jmrre- : ;

xetts£ge folytAn meementett-embeiitietricM .'
:

inegmaradt ttjiajdonok a gySzelem-idMeft j
ia siettetni fogj&k. fis mi re&nk aiperikatak- :

ra felemelden hat az a tadat,,bogy 4r.a.i&>
lettUnk £jjd-nappal £rk5d6 nagyszoflen-irA- '

nyitott azervezet mOkSd^t az amerikai tBp> '

viuyek szellem^hez hives £s embers£gea
mMon v^gzi. Uily 6n&si a kOIOnbs^ a mi
irtelmeaen vezetett; t6rv£n3'es al^wn -mfi*

kr>dd F. 6. 1.-unk kaz&tt .£s a totaliUrius

lamok hasonTd feladatokkal megbizott Ge- :

etapcja 6n egy£bb renddri azervezeUik-bru-
talis mUk5d£se.k5z5tt. H£la Hr.. Hdovemek,
minden irtatlan ember, m£g ha idegen, va^
£ppeoa£gel ellens^ges idegeh is» uyngodtan
tarthatja roraAt a F. B. L k«zelben« aindr
minden rclijuk vonafkoz6- dolgtJcrdt ind
mig ez a t£nyleges ^lenslgeinkre gazati--

.

berekre n^e nagyon .kellanet]en;.--ann&I

megnyugtatdbb ez a tudat minden t&rvfsy-
tiszteld 6s becsQletes emberre, polgfirra £s
nempolg£rra egyar&nt .'-^ yzr

Firancis ; J. Biddle igazsitgOgymtntnter
egy level£ben, amelyet Van liluys azen&tor-

nak :irt, a .k^6sr&l tttbbek kttz5tt a kSvet-
kczoket-mtHidja: -j. iv.ij-»,>y-*>-:i »/ir'>tia

- Iieveletckaptam'az igazsfigUgyi -bizbttt&g

hivatalnokitdl a a levllhez^mell^kelve volt a
264S-BS ttx&mvL i^SDyjavssiat, amitMemd
azenitor. nyujtott be ifr- Hoover. Idtitiitett-

B^re nenvBr amit a azabot5r6k firtabnatlannA

t£tel4vel !6s egyibb, a -hfiboruval kapcaola- .

tos tev£kenyR6g£vel./,tesz tndokolttfi, Az: ^
ismer^nek a tfirv£nyjayaslatban megnyflat-
Jfoz6 kUldnleges form^ reDdkivtll tetazik

nekem 6s bizonyes vagyok behne, faagy Mr.
Hoover munkatfiraai az F. B. L-ail te^ru .

igazaigagyi departmentt>en hasonldan Ms- /

nek. .V. . . r.ii'-r*,-

-

IgeiC Hoovert az fit met^UetS in6d(m- Id
kell Ulntetni, hogy £ 6s nagyazam asarvn^ .

te tudjak, hogy Amerika n^ lAegfelelaai -

frt£koli az 6 munkAjukat. ;. "l"-^'

IEm m vetfaelkk animal ayMTw—„^>puok-I-«ft.Bld«l<n.jtlinIk mm>


